
MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING
Research and Development of Feed and Feed Supplement

in Aquaculture
Between

Faculty of Agriculture, Universitas Gadjah Mada (UGM)
Bulaksumur, Yogyakarta, lndonesia

and
Cheil Jedang Co., Ltd.

Address....

l. Background:
Feed is dominant component in aquaculture production. It contribute to approximately 50-70% 

of the total production cost. A good food will provide energy for maintenance of fish metabolism and 

health and for growth. Aquaculture of catfish is fully depend on the artificial feed (pellet). Facing the 

competitive price in the market, aquaculture industry of catfish should run efficiently, including by 

using a selected pellet with higher efficiency and lower feed conversion ratio (FCR). 

ll. Purpose:
The purpose of this MOU (Memorandum of Understanding) is to establish a framework 
for collaborative research and development feed and feed supplement in
aquaculture between Faculty of Agriculture, Universitas Gadjah Mada (UGM) and
Kouyou Trading Co., Ltd. in promoting science and environment.

Ill. Scope of Work for each party:
a. Faulty of Agriculture UGM shall:

Provide technical expertise for research and development activities.
- Providing laboratory facilities to support research and development activities.

Assist the Kouyou Trading Co., Ltd. fully for these activities to run smoothly.

b. Kouyou Trading Co., Ltd. shall:
Provide the equipment and materials needed in research and development activities. - Provide expertise as a visiting expert to support research and development activities.
Provide the necessary funding in research and development activities.

lV. lntellectual Property Right:
Data research results be right for both sides.

- The results can be published with the consent of both parties.
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V. Modification/ Duration I Termination :

This MOU will become effective when signed by both parties.
- This MOU may be amended at any time by the mutual written consent of the parties.

The parties will review this MOU every 12 months to determine whether it should be 
revised, renewed, or cancelled. This MOU may be terminated by either party at any 
time by one party notifying the other party in writing 90 days in advance of the 
termination date.

- This MOU has been created in two memorandum, each parties keeps one
memorandum and similar values

vt. The others
The parties solve with both of acknowledgement by common consent on any
matters include above items as gentleman's agreement.

Faculty of Agriculture UGM

18 July 20L6

Kouyou Trading Co., Ltd.
Signature
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